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Horse Pasture Offices to LetABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

City offlam/loo ffl
On Corner of front anil
,pl rnrln"r of Wellington nn-l ScîSÎL,
for" l,'XW«
«'•verni «mailer offices. Hot wïtîrS-
se”»«l n W“8h ba“n8'
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:
World le delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

Rsmsmber, The 
cents a monJH. JOHNAnd Crowd Who Expected ipen-Air 

Preaching to Be Stopped Were 
Disappointed.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Moet Peculiar Accident.
John Cowell, a fariner, who live* near 

Hannon, Is In o precarious conflit Ion at the 
City Hospital, lie was Injured In a mont 
peculiar way. He was carrying a pitch- 
fork and driving a horse. The horse kicked, 
striking the fork and driving one of the 
prongs thru his windpipe. He was In ter
rible agony when brought to the city, hut 
the doctors have been able to, give him 
some relief.

GenuineTttt TO LEASE
WAREHOUSE

68 Colborne Street, Toronttj,

S^mkJon
has until recently beenusert F whlch 6 

For further particulari appiy to
E- R- C- CLARKSON,

Scott strew,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

.

i

DON MILLS ROADThe evening papers yesterday advised 
their readers that there might be some
thing doing on the corner of Queen streA 
and Kpadlim-«venue at 8 o’clock, when the 
single taxera were to hol<> forth—or at 
least attempt t>—and expound to the good 
people at Toronto the principles of single 
tax and the rotteatM of the nodal sy»t<*m 
as at present. It wtis rumored that the 
police would drop around at the appointed 
hour of meeting and by forceful, Jf moral 
suasion availed not, Induce tha several 
gentlemen Who proposed speaking, fo dç- 
sist.

In anticipation of what might happen 
when the police arrived, a crowd gathered 
early, lAn order went forth from the 
police commissioners recently that sin
gle taxers and socialists were barred from 
publie talking cm street cpmers. 'The Sin
gle Tax Association were going to test

Tells Jarvis-Street Baptists He Has 
Decided to Become Their 

Pastor. Four Dollars a Month YiIlRIApealnri,
There Is a movement on foot to move the 

Carnival Midway from the Central Market 
to Victoria Park because the business men 
in the centre of the city are rather shy In 
their subscriptions.

Péter H. James who was manager of the 
Royal Hotel here at one time, has been 
appointed manager of the Queen's Hotel, 
Ijnke Mpiaslng.

George Roach has withdrawn his resigna
tion as a member of. the Hospital Board.

It is alleged that Caltfflfn'a Instead of 
Trinidad asphalt was us 
pavements this spring, and some of It Is 
worn out already. The contractors will be 
asked to make It good at their own expense 
at once.

Rev. T. II. Bennett, pastor of Herkimer- 
streot Baptist Church, has been called to 
Tabernacle Church, Montreal.

James A. Reding was tlned $20, and Ed
ward Duffy $30 this morning for keeping 
their hotels open after hours.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and store*. 2tfi

The garment-workers were getting uneasy 
because six men had been Imported by a 
local firm from England. The ttrm says It 
could employ 60 more if they could be 
foundt »

Alfred Tompkins. Toronto, second engi
neer on the Modjeska, had his eye severely 
injured by 

The Street 
of moving its tracks from Herklmer-street, 
between Queen and Locke-streels, to Aber- 
deen-a venue.

The Hamilton Jockey Club will not hold 
a fall meet.

Mrs. Sophia Johnston, the Galt widow 
who committed suicide, lived In Dnmkis for 
30 years, and had just moved to Galt a 
few weeks ago.

The union barbers haw decided that they 
will not work after 8 o'clock during the 
Summer Carnival except on the night he- 
fore Civic Holiday. Some of the master 
barbers are opposed to this arrangement, 
and there may be trouble.

Must Bear Signature of

CENTRAL BOYS AND GIRLS OF ’53-71 33

ThAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

1IKLP WANTED. whJw Facsimile Wrapper Below. a -M*' ............
/ 1 TRIAI ' WANTED-STEADY WojlïT', 
X JT «1HT.II<><•*, k mille 'MlVie; 
fuc- riioivi. The Walker Parker Co. i^1

Will Hold a Re- I'nlon During Wee'a. 
of Carnival—IIon. J, M. Gib

son One ot ’Em.

(Tat▼ary small end as 
ta take as ver

kec:J. KIRKWOODto repa'r the DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

■\rpuxa won mx of
i and education wanted, as hnni, 

nurscn In the Lebanon Hospital Trahi. 
School of Nurse*. Apply at oeco fnr J 
formation 6>up» refendent of Triim?’ 
School. Lebanon Hospital. Westch*st£«Î 
Cn n Id well-avenues, New York City, ^

nwiatuenc,
FM MZZIREM.
nm nuoosBEft.
FOR TtihiMD LIV£R. 
rOrSOHStiPATTOR. 
FOB «ALLOW SDR. 
FOB THECOttPLEXIOfl

CARTERS ploHamilton, Jufy 20.—
Broekxille, has iftx-epted the. cell to the 
Jamea-wtreet Baptist Church. He was In 
the city this evening mid conducted the 
prayer meeting. After the service he told 
the members that he bad made up his mind

Rev. C. J. Sycamore,

I MIHMME1I RESORTS.WSAMUEL MAY & CO. 
£ BILLIARD table » 
^MANUFACTURERS 
S^.ESTASUIHED

I
rri HE "SOUTHGATE," PKOUT'S NECK, 
-I- Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

acenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
.send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

aORNINti NEWSPAPER ^=1
« A,,"-r Wort<°*5
\V ANTKI’ GARY f'l'ERATORS ,7;”, f°r table work on I,not, nnl ,h2? 
f-w\ wages. Winn Co.. Min„n. Oet***

to become pastor of the church. He made 
a good Impression.

Hon. J. M. Gdbeon presided at a meeting 
of the Old Boys and Girls of Central School 
who attended the institution between the 
years 1853 and 1871. They will hold a re- 
uniod during the summer carnival. Lemon
ade will be served. A pamphlet will bo 
published giving information about the 
school and tbo reunion proceedings. An il
luminated addresat will be presented to Dr. 
Songster, Port Perry, the tint principal of 
the school.

Ii - E-e l am i^^rr’^rsir-i,aia I rmrttr TaRU>la«<A>»«piw Sc218FORTY YEAR» 

Mag FM UTllMK 
HR BAY STREEL 

TORONTO

TX/T APLK leaf HOUSE.WINDERMERE. 
JTA. Muakoka. First-,-Ins» board, large 
moms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph"1 office. $6.00 to 
FS.OO per week. I. Hough. Prop.

curs etc* headache. affc
carARTICLES FOR SALE.

é gooFALL FAIRS.
171 IVE HUNDRED XBATrv UD,rC— 
J? cards, «taferm nls, hllihéad. *t!?lTRD 
!opc. $1. Barnard, 77 Æ&ff.

figvISLAND f. MUSKOKA LAKESAMUSEMENTS.Following is a partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:
I’letK-utt ....
Kingston ...
Loudon .........
Wellesley ...
Guelph .....
Hamilton ...
Newmarket .
Cell lug wood 
Peferboro ...
Ktratbroy ....
Paris .............
Milverton ...

‘Milton ...........
Lindsay 
Drum bo 
Paisley .
Blyth ...
II' ( kton .
Hluicoe ..
Wood bridge 
Trronto ..
Brandon .,

flytgg glass yesterday, 
t Kail way Company is talking OLKN echo

The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 
loentlen. House enlarged tills season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER.
Proprietor.

U*

Hanlan’s PointPREMIER BOBLIN MAY ATTEND. ..................TO REStmk ...........Sept. 8-10
......Sept 8-11
..........Sept- 11-10
.... ..Sept- 15-10
.........fctopt. 15-17

..........Sept. 15-17
........Sept *22-24
.........Sept- 22-25
........ Wept. 22-24
.....aSept. 2.3-25
.........Sept. 24 25
..........Sept. 24 25
.........Sept. 24-25
........ Sept- 24 20
.........Sept. 29-30
..... Sept. 29-30.
...............Oct. V. 7
...........Oct. 13-14
...........Oct. 13 15
.......... Oct. 14-15
Aug. 27-Sept- 12

........ July 28 31
........ Aug. 26 28
Aug. 29 Sept. 5
........Sept- 22-23
.......... .Sept. 16
... .Sept. 17 18 
.... Sept- 18-19 
.. ..Sent. 22 23 
....Sept. 23 24

----- Sept. 24-25
............ Sept. 26
............ Sept. 29
.............Sept. 30
..................Ocf. .1
.............Oct. 2-3
.............^CÎ‘I CW.A. Annual Excursion, civic Holiday,
.................2CÎ o Aug- l8t fo 4tb* 1^03» leaving Toro)to 9

• * ’’K’ ’ I, ',? p m. G.T.It. train Saturday, returning on 
.... .Oct. 13-14 any train up to Tuesday 'mfcfct, excepting 
.. -Sept. the International Limited.
... .Sept, ii-19 special will leave Kingston 7.30 p.in.
"c" * ôl’SÎ Aioiiday. Return fare $2.45, children $1.25

....Sept. 22-23-4 Ticketg nt o/rfit. offices or A. F. Webster,

v.v.wS#:»:” Klns and Yon^
Sept. 29-30 Oct. 1 
..Sept. 30 Oct. 1 Shelburne ..
............... Sarnia ...........
................. Kirk ton ....
.........RepL 22 se.ithvllle ...
...........S°Pf- Grand Valley
.......... « *Sfp0t; H Beet on .....
...........Sept. 24-2o Pmnapton.. .
.........pi Si Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
.............Vo pt- ?xl Cookstown ............................................... .Oct. 14
* ’ a i Kinraonnt ................... ............Sept. 29 and 30
,. .Sept. 30 Oct. 1 ; Dufferin Exhibition, Orangeville . .Oct. 6 7
................. P*: 1^l Queensvllle ...........
......... Sept. 22 si veet*ville ............
............. . Sept. *3 | ToRsorontlo.

.............-SfPt- 24; ( V>Iborne .
................ 2ei>[ 25 Oakville .*
.................Sept. «0 Porf Hope ,

............... !^rt- 1 ! Markham ..
.................... Ocf. 2
....................Oct. 5

................... .Oct- 7
................... Oct. 8
...................Oct. 9 ! Government Asked" t-o Give Visiting:

Sept. 30 Oct. 1
...........j. .Oct. 5
........... Oct- 6-7

esNsussr
Arrangements for Blgr ConservatHe 

Picnic Progressing; Finely. THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENINGinWill Erect a Sky-Scraper.
It wua announced to-day that the Bank 

of Hamilton Intends to add no less than 
six storeys t<, its present head office at-Jhe 
comer of King and James-streets. That will 
make it nine storeys high, and much higher 
than any building In the city. It Is «aid, 
too, that the Imperial Bank has bought the 
old Stinson Bant building and will erect 
handsome structure.

ed-7.

Big Free ShowThe general committee In charge of the 
Conservative demonstration to be held at 
Hanlan’s Point on Aug. 12 met last night 
at the Iroquois, and disposed of a large 
outount of detail business. Reports were 
presented from the different committees 
and adopted.

The following telegram was received from 
Hon. R. P. Rohlin, premier of Manitoba: 
“Thanks for congratulations. Am not sure 
if can be with yon. but will be if pos
sible.”

The Press Committee decided to print 
10,000 half-sheet blue and red posters, which 
•will be sent out thru the country. The 
editors of Conservative newspapers will be 
entertained at a luncheon, so that they 
may meet the leaders of the party and 
get In touch with them. All the railroads 
in Ontario have agreed to grunt a single 
fare rate, which will extend from Aug. 11 
to 13 on certificates signed by the secre
tary.

Arrangements have been concluded with 
the Toronto Ferry Company for the hand
ling of the Immense crowd th;it will be 
present, and a speakers’ stand will be erect
ed and seals reserved for prominent guests. 
The three city military bands have been 
engaged for the afternoon and evening, and 
additional entertainment will be provided 
by a male chorus of 16 voices. Under the 
direction of E. W. Schuch. In the even
ing there will be an electric display on the 
Js'and. and limelight views of cartoons by 
prominent artists. The Decoration Com- 
1v.iltee have also arranged for an elaborate 
display of mottoes and banners.

The following names were added to fne 
General Committee: Frank Turner. Stair 
Hick Lauder. V.iptaln James Thompson, 
Fi auk-Dane. Col. N. F. Paterson and .1. 
W. Seymour Corley. The Printing Commit
tee will arrange for badges and the Fi- 
DJiime Committee will look after tho re- 
fifshments. On Saturday night the enter
tainment and Reception Committee will 
meet at the Albany Club and prepare their 
report on the speakers and other matter?».

Much enthusiasm was manifested and tin*, 
success of the demonstration Is assured. :ih 
the secretary Is having enquiries from ftll 
parts of the Dominion, and there will 
doubtless be an 
Everything will be in the best of shapb 
for the accommodation of the croxM, and 
the demonstration will without doubt have 
a great effect on the next political con
test. The commlftee will meet again on 
Wednesday evening next at 8 o'clock at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

1%, HOTEL STRATHCONA hotel».Aug, 12 Grand Conservative De
monstration—afternoon and evening.»

np HE •SOMERSET," CHURnr-nS J. Carlton; SJ.W) a day; special n,.1TP 
tile week. Rooms lav genii,.;,*.,, bI 
Sunday dinner* u *p,vialtv 4i«. Wineh1^'î.ort-"r,rt,Ch,'r,h PÎ» tïT<iaSîB<ffi
^.9Si Main. XV, Hopkins, Prop.

it NIAGARA-ON-LAKE
Will Open for present season June 15.• ) LACROSSE MATCHM : 167 Va

I FOBI Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
all these requirements atCITY CHAMPIONSHIP

AND
HAROLD A. WILSON TROPHY,

TECUMSEH va. TORONTO.
SATURDAY, AUG. 1st

Ball faced at 3.30 p. m. Admission, 25c.. 35c. 
and 50c. Plan at H. A. Wilson’s until Satur
day 11 a. m. Toronto and Tecumseh lacrosse 
membership badges suspended.

■ reit will find 
Sir thoona.v \

HUNGARIAN DEPUTY BRIBED. CORRESPONDENCE MADE PUBLIC. I KOOUdS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.: 
v , 1 entiaPy situated, roruer Klnr in* 

heated: eleemeHabt^ 
ele,atnr; room* with I,nth and en iS 
rnles, *2 sad 12.51) per day. 0. A, Orahsm!

I ( J TASKER,tlI Manager2467 SI. IIPaid 10,000 Kronen If He Would 
Withdraw Obstruction.

Employment of Indian Labor UrgerR 
by Lord Milner,

London, July 20.—The parliamentary 
correspondence on the South African 
labor question was Issued to-day. Lord 
Milner, High Commissioner for South 
Africa, telegrapibed Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain May 12, 1908, urging the 
employment of 10,000 Indian coolies 
for work on the railways, the coolies to 
be forcibly repatriated at the end of 
their service.

Lord Milner represented the labor 
problem to be becoming alarming in 
South Africa. He reported that tneie 
were not enough natives there. If all 
worked to meet the growing require
ments for the development ot the coun
try's resources, and that such a dilem
ma must eventually land the countrx 
In financial embarrassment. Secretary 
Chamberlain replied May 23, generally 
approving of Lord Milner's suggestion, 
but stipulating for the assent of the 
whole white population In South Africa 
In explaining that it- could only be 
done with the consent of the Indian 
government, which insisted on terms 
practically amounting to the removal of 
restrictions on Immigration and the 
settlement of Indian traders iu South 
Africa.

According to a, recept statement by 
Mr. Chamberlain, the question is still 
unsettled, probably owing to the reluc
tance of the South African people to 
remove the restrictions on Indian im
migration.

their right The City Solicitor said a day 
or pu a«u fbai uuy cue vvuu a messag : iu 
luq-uji vva„ a 
Veut a "pa-Mc-ata
ma messages vu street eoru.ïr». T Hey ieit 
Uiey were secure and last night's aeeaiun 
vus to work a uoutue purpose, ^lio a.->■>■ 
elation warned to t«h iiiout siugle ;ax r,
and IncideutnUy determine tuelr l-.ght to ., , , rn .............
public deliv-ei-ance. JtMm Corner*

Patrol Wagon Added Interest. Plfton^ . **.
About u\e m. ii-utes to eight something Campbell for di V. 

happened that looked as if lue Jauuuivd or Slmnnonvllle
m*'ie >\no ii.td arrived early to see the Marmora ..............
whole show would be rewarded. The pa- *Ta Amnble ............... .
V'tl with three policemen pulled up anl Coe IIIll ....*.........
two ot the burly "cop#” jumped out. Une Amellattlnirg ........ .
"eut to the patrol uox wane the other Warkworth ...........
wandered on up the at root. The wagon CaKfleton .. 
rollc-d awo.v, but the crowd sett'ed *lown Woolcr .... 
for further devt-jopmentH. Norwood .. *

-harp at the appointed time a youth* il Owen Sound
supporter of the principles calculated ro Orillia ........
emancipate the donn-pi'iddeu »f this aochil Bolvaygeon 
reform i« enforced, sprung to the top of a FetPrhoro . 
lumber pilo and commenced a ddscaiir»2 Cobourg .... 
full of hre and venom against the iylojiiul Midland ...
rich, who enjoy t'he fruit» of other J^i’s Barrie ...........
labors. His elofment— was prvhise. Dvndalk ...
thik satisfied.» let with a prvviou* know- Feversham . 
ledge that ^nnethlng was wireiy going t° Flmvale .... 
liajipen thfc^ ciowd devoted the most of Rttfsenu .... 
ih<*ir time «craning their necks and wat«'ti- Huntsville .
ing tlio corner», waiting for the ponce in- Stated .........
tcrftrnnce. Rr/i rob ridge

Sjwuecvlale .
Magnet a wari .........
Burk's Falls ....
Grn venhurat .........
l-tterson ................
Port Carllr.g ....
Fn-isdale ........ . .
Suudridge ......
S< uth River ....
firr.ee Mines ......
Richard's Landing 
Gore Bay ........
Providence Bay ... 
Manltownnfng ....
Little Current ... 
Kagawong .... .
Port Arthur
Laird,...........
Savlt Sfe. Marie ..
Thessalon .........
Tavistock ..........

„ , Palmerston ....«TliIK-ar In court to prosecute the charge Wii ghnm 
of chatnict'on Tll!«on!nirg" ....

I he association momhors present last Dnnnvlllp .........
nftrlit aIV happy and pi-omlw many more Eralftford .... 
mrvtlncs In the open nlr anil look upon Walerdown"... 
their mie-'es* of last night as a big step Tiewmanvllle .. 
rearer their goal. Markham ......

i iiul.ii m .............
XValkerton .........
Harrlaton ...........
Wiarfon ...........
I.ifc towel 
Lucknow ...........

Llon^a Held ...
Si ratford ......
Tees water .........
Pitroiea .......
Wyoming ...........
I>sex ............... ,
Wallneetown ,,
Florence ...........
Harrow ...............
Kocbiey ...............
Wallacelmrg ....
Blenheim ...........
Ulgligate .......
A n coster ............
St. Catharine# . 
Cayuga ......
Fort Erie .. 
ficnnisvllle ..
Otter ville ....
Onondaga ...
Bt.rford .........
Jarvis .......
i/ai. g ton .........
Binbrook ....
Mcfinnd .........
Chatham ..... 
Flrathrby ....
"Teaford .....
Berlin .............
Fc rest ............
Watford .....
Brigden .........
Alvlnston ... 
Wiuehcster ..
Bussell ...........
Newington ... 
Alexandria 
Vnnkleek Hill
Oftnvn ...........
Brockvllle ...
Perth
Laesdowne .. 
Almonte .... 
Renfrew .... 

Something should be Metcalfe ....
Richmond ...
Ikon oh burg ... 
fiinpleou ....
Aylmer ..........
Wîiltby ........
Stony Greek .........

GASPE BASINBudapest, Hungary, July 29.-Deputy 
Zolma C1EIpreacher. Hue uy-aw ma.» s 

— ’ had the right to rmpait The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

line sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.eets have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

nr Papp caused a sensation in the 
(Heai

BUSINESS CARDS.Morrifttmrg .. .v.
Sherbrooke, Que
Mi.gara ............. ./
Oak wood ...................

Lower
ing on the table 10,000 kronen in 
which he declared had been tendered him 
an a bribe to desert ills fellow obstruction
ism and leave Budapest. A parliamentari- 
committee was appointed to Investigate 
the matter.

There were stormy scenes in the Dl"t 
when the Premier, Count Hedeyvary, rose 
to commence the debate on the Indemnity 
bill. The obstructionists stood up and 
the chamfier reeraundod with deafening 
shouts, the banging of desk lid* and Insults 
burled at the Premier from the opposition 
benches. The ,-iitt-ing was suspended, hut 
the stenes were repeated on ;ts resumpilon 
mid ultimately being unable to obtabs a 
hearing, the Premier handed the i-’erk of 
the house a written motion, moVimf th> 
rending of the hill.» When the obXFjctli.n- 
iet.s l.eeame aware nt this actios a couple 
of memliei-a of the Kmsuth party stormed 
the i»re?adentinl tribune, snaiehed the pa
per from the clerk's hands and tore It fa 
pieces. The tribune was soon filled with 
snouting deputies and, amidst the tumult, 
the session was again suspended.

se of fhe Diet to-day by sp.-ead-
rP WO OF OUR STUDENTS TOOK MSI 
A turns last. week as telegraphers stA the Grand Tnnrir Rallwny. We „uj[mr

.VOU for a similar poslikn In from thrS 
to six months. Write to-day for full par. 
flenlars. Dominion SCior-l of Tel»mnhr 
Yonge-st Arcade, Toronto. 14

f X n0I;LESS EXCAVATOR-- S0I,« \ * contractors for clcanlna. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. <v MaVrhmeot’ 
Head of lire ms ti--toris-*trp<-t. Tei. Mala 
2S41. Itceldence, Tel. Park fIBl.

cash. EéîSTBASEBALL New C 
Look:

(King St. and Fraser Aye.)

Toronto vs. Baltimore.
(Champions) BAKER'S HOTELTo- Day nt < p m.

So long and favorably known, offea* (1 
riiisr accommodation for tourists, /f-ith nit 
the comforts of home.

Before malting your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for ter ns and 
other Information to 
24V,7

first-
Tort f 
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HO ! FOR KINGSTON !

Slke a t
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Hope 4>ai 
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É -0 ® HO wed ( 
suggest? 
leeks pre 

Team. 
Bin ut forf 
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Tecrirrwt

VETERINARY,

Km.EiS'B'a
es^of dugs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETEIUNABY COL- 
le81'- Limited, Temperance-strest, To 

a Jnnr.m‘.ry op,,n rt,r ""6 night. Pes. 
alon begins In Otioher. Telephone Mnln ML

BAKER'S HOTEL, Oflspe. Que.

MUSKOKA LAKES GQSi

................ Sept. .30
.................Oct. 2
................. Oct. 2
................Oct- 1

...............Oct. 14
................Oct. 7

.. .Oct. 1 and 2

r* ;"y^4arggg^

310 A EV TO taOAIT.
î Y

MOVE IN LABOR FIGHT. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
XIl Pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call a ml get our Instalment plan of UtMlML 
Money can be paid In small monthly <* 
weekly pnvments. All bneineee coiiiilem.

Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King West.

S
Police Were Spectators Only.

The youthful orator concluded bis d s 
course and FtUf nothing happened. Another 
enthusiast mounted the pile of boards 
xcnicntly placed there. He spent an hour 
selling forth the advantages of single tax 
and yet nothing happened. Still 
at other mounted the lm or wised plat
form and no Mrfih of fb^ law was In 
evidence. TEie two hundred people began 
t> tire of the perform a nee on the pJatfodn. 
Something more exciting was exp-Vtad.

When the meeting was drawing io a 
close It leaked out that tho police had re
volved instructionm that nothing should 
be done to disturb the gathering unless 
ter-me (person serio'^ly objifetel to the 
me<-tlng being held, if pedestrian or vehi
cular traffic was prevented along the fhovo 
fare. Even then the complainant was fo 
be required to give h«s word that he would

iff!Iron Lengne Will Fill
Striker# by Monday.

Places of
V", tin 1. Po
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MtiHltii l.t

New York, July 29.—Another lmpor- 
in the labor 

situation to-day when the Iron League, 
employer# of the iron workers folltyw- 
ing the action, of the Employers’ As
sociation, - sent formal notice to the 
housesmlths and bridgemen’s union that 
unless their men returned to work by 

^ Boston, July 29.—Margaret O’Hare next Monday, their places will be 
Magoun, who was adopted by the late any men who are .willing to
millionaire Thatcher Magoun, died y*s- arbitration' pgre’ment!11^ 10,01

The Iron League will Insert in 
papers advertisements calling for men 
at union wages and hours, to all sign
ing the arbitration contract.

In taking this step, the iron 
ployers received the support of the 
newly organized Board of Building 
Trades. More than 200 men, princi
pally horseshoers. and hoisting engin
eers indiyidually signed the arbitra
tion agrément to-day, ajtrl it is ex
pected that three times that number 
will sign and go to work before Sat
urday.

immense attendance. ...................... Oct. 13-14
.........................S~nt. 30

AIHston ... Ot. 1. 2 
.. Ocf. 5, 6 
Sept. 22, 23 

Sept. 29 and 30 
.............Octo. 7-9
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tant mwe was made A/TMONET LOANED SALARIED PKO- 

ill pie, retail merchants, tesmtim, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business Mn 43 prlndptl

--------------- :----------- /loga

ACCOUNTANTS.

u Royal Mubkoka” Hotel.

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotels and boarding houses to choose 

from, wbh prices ranging from $.5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service. 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Muhkoka Navigation Company. 216

cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorla-street.
CLASSIFICATIONS' Of FREIGHT.

WILLED WEALTH TO PRIEST. WILL SHOW’EM CANADA.Right* of Railways Argned Before 
Railway Ceinmtttee. Zt EO. O MEHSON, CHARTERED AC- 

\ X eonntant. Auditor, Aaalguee Rooe 
82. 27 WelllngtnD-Mreet East, Toronto.

rz Ilritlsliers a Good Time.Ottawa, July 2f).—(Special.)—A case 
of much Interest to the tnanufactuieis 
of Canada was a rgued before the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council 
to-day. The question Involved Is the 
right of the railways to make classifica
tions of freight without securing the 
approval of the Governor-General- 
In Council. As A. E. Kemp 
pointed out in the house re
cently. the railway companies have 
ignored their obligations in this re
spect, and it is a question if their arbi
trary classficatlons are legal,

.1. Johnson of Toronto argued the 
case for the manufacturers, and Messrs. ...
Fielding and ^Sutherland, who heard UILthlB country in the sight o,f Europe.'* 
the case, seemed to be impressed with 7“e 8lea,merR, .Mr- Maclean saljl, 
the argument. Mr. Young, secretary of Khould be equipped for the express 
the Manufacturers’ Association, was i pur,K>KC ot making the trip in the 
also present. shortest possible time. A fast Atlantic

service had been talked for a long time, 
yet we were now farther away from 
It than ever. The Canadian port 

„ „ might be Sydney or It might be a • brt
Lee Sees Oo .d | |n Newfoundland. 'The government 

should study the question and carry 
out a courageous policy.

VIcelts ,.f In. Lawrence Honte, 
There was a long discussion on the 

merits of the St. Lawrence route. Mr. 
Ta#te vigorously defended the 
A large amount of money would have 
to be spent on It, he said, but the re
sult would be highly advantageous to 
the country.

•label Robinson suggested that Mr. 
Tarte might have done more for the 
Et. Lawrence route when he was Min
ister of Public Works. He said he 
had recently Inspected the port of 
Montreal and assured the House that 
It was a place of vile smells. Ontario 
would never send perishable freight by 
Montreal, as It would pe tainted be
fore It left the city.

Mr. Monk mildly resented these un
complimentary references to Mont
real. It was not a dirty city, he said, 
but unfortunately It had been afflicted 
with a very foul municipal govern
ment. Mr. Monk said the St. Lnw- 

(Ireenwond Creek, and a number of shnis rence route was Injuriously affected 
nnc exchanged, bn: (■•> far as can t„-; by the marine Insurance rates, which 
learned nolwwiv was burr. The eonvlets 
avoided a derisive encounter and are sup ! 
posed uoiv to lie working back In the 
general d.1 reel Ion of CoJoma,

EDUCATIONAL.
* Ottawa, July 20,—In the House" to-

.Sepr. 22 day Mrs Smith of Wentworth called 
-Sept. 23 '
.sept. 2.1.
.Sept. 30 visiting British journalists and the pro

posed visit of a number of members of

Octferday and the Magoun children will 
fight to prevent the Roman Catholic 
Church from obtaining much of the 
estate.

Magoun died In 1R80, leaving his prop
erty to Margaret for tier lifetime. She. 
spent little and willed the a i^mula 
tion to her priest.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,news-

the attention of the government to the W) ICIIARD O. KIRBY, 530 YONOB-ST., 
AY contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general jobbing. 'Phone North 904.PL........Oct.ll

'.'//.Oct. 0 the British parliament. He suggested
* * * Oct 9 ' thftt the itinerary should be arranged 

‘ ’ "Sept. 22 so as to enable the visitiog Britishers 
Sept. 23-24 to see something of Eastern Cana la 
■“§rpt Ü? 88 w°h as the Canadian West. The im-

w pressions tormed by these men would
* * (Vv't o do more, Mr. Smith said, to advertise

................Ort 3 Cafiada^among the British people, than
................0<{’ jj the expenditure of a large sum of

Oct! 7 j money.
...............Oct. 81 Sir Wilfrid Lauries agreed with Mr.
........... Sept. 23 ! Smith that the visiting Journalists
.......... .Sept. 15 should see as much as possible of Can-
Scpt. 30-O<*t-1 a da. The Premier' promised to brin,j
.................Oct- 2
................Oct. 3
................Oct.
.. .Oct. 6 or 10 i
...............Oct. 8l

.............Oct. 91
.............Oct. 13j Plattsburgh, N.Y , July 29.—The theif-
........... Sept- 231 mometer registered as low a« 2S at
...... Sept. 25 several places thruout the Adlron dacks
.. .Sept. „l>-.'t0 i£Lst night. Ice formed in many .places.

LIBERALS GET TUB ABAT.

em- m
X\r f petry,
lV e 351—Carpent 

her. Mouldings, etc.
TELKPIIONB NORTH 
er and Builder, La»

|71 unities HOOFING VO.-slate and 
JT grnvo) roofing: established 40 jean 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main AS.

TIED LP CAR LIKES.

Detroit, Mich., Jnfi- 29.—All the street 
car lines In the city were tied np for more 
than two hours this morning at the time 
travel is usually fhe hoariest, by a strike of 1 
35 flmn«‘n nt the power bouse of the De- j 
troit 1,’uited Psallway. The men struck t,> 
enforce a demand for an e’ght-hour day. 1
made some time ago. Outride help wns Ex-Delegate Wilc<»x Starts Move-
sîw ^.ncn'nv Tsa" hv H ment fn Home Rule Convention.
in' company had a few cam running on 
most of the lines.

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art. Whitby, 
Ont 36

COI I FflF InRAL HOMR life in a beauti
ful castle, modeled after one 

0^ru° P,-i*a|ial homeKof English ariiitocracy.
The latest and bent equipment in every do 

part ment, backed up by the i.arokst a ni»
RTRONOIT8T STAFF OK 8PKCIaI.TRTK to hfl found
in 8iiy Kimilar college in Canada. Sufficiently 
near I he city fo enjoy lt.M apvantaokh in CON
CERTS, ftc.. and yet, a way from il* dis* rac
lions, in an atmosphere and environment most
CONDUCIVE TO MF.XTAf^ MORAL AND PHYSICAL 
STAMINA. -Send for new illustrated calendar to

RDV, J. J. HARE!, Ph.D,. Principal.

ed
LADIES’

Continued Frtm Page 1, LEGAL CARD».
Z'l OATSWOUTH & KICHAItDSON, Bi£ 
VV rietere, Solicitors, Nclaries PubUc, 
Temple Building, Toron ta.

H \WAII WANTS 10 BE FREE.

!_> OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARKIS- 
JLv terh, Lawlor Banding, 6 King West, 
N. W. -Howell. K.C., Tho». Held, 8. Case/ 
Wood, Jr. rd.
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Mr. Smith's representations to the at* 
U i^ention of the Minister of the Interior.Honolulu, July 29.—At to-day’s ses

sion of the Home Rule Conventioni ex- 
Del egnte Wilcox urged that Congress 
be memorialized to grant Hawaiian in
dependence. He also advocated a gov
ernment like that of Cuba. His pro
posals were indorsed freely, and a 
petition embodying the views he ex
pressed will undoubtedly be prepared 
for presentation to Congress by Dele
gate Kalanianole.

MIKADO WELL DISPOSED.

London^ July 29.—The St- Petersburg

DOESN’T BELIEVE IN LYNCHING.
T ENXOX. LENNOX & WOODS.*BAK- 
I j risers and rollcitors, Horn# Lit* 
Bnlldlng, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.__________
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LJCJ- 

o tor, Patent Attorney, etc. » Qoebee 
finnk Chnmhevs, King *treef East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss, 
James fislrd.

WITHOUT PARALLEL.

23 Phywlclnns Bn filed for 
by a Cn»e That a. Cliungu in Food 

Cared In Six Weeks.

ICE IN A i: I HON DACKS.Rnt Gen. Ff t>.l. anli
Point* About It.

Knnsns City, July 2!l.—General Fit* 
hugh Lee passed thru this city yes
terday. Speaking of lynching he said; 
“I don't believe in lyuchlng. Nobody 
believes In lynching.

'However, there is one of the objects 
attained by lyuchlng that is seldom 
considered. If a man, say a negro, 
shall attack a woman, perhaps some 

.very dear relative of yours, he his 
got to be killed or arrested. If this 
negro is arrested after his crime and 
is brought into the courtroom with its 
Jury, Its lawyers—the woman, the one 
who has suffered already, is the prin
cipal wlthess. She must appear, thus 
subjectlnb her to humiliation to an ex
treme degree.'*

U Years

OFFICE
FURNITUREThere is almost miraculous .. .Oct. 1 

.. . Oct. 2 
.Oct. 2 3 
..O-t. «

...Oct. 7 

...Oct. 9

..Oct. l<i tion of Chevrier, Liberal, iby /three 
.Ocf. 13 votes, over Bernier, Conservative, who 

. Oct. 14 held the seat. The

power in
a change of food It the right food be 
taken on.

Latest and improved designs 4n 
Roll Top and Flat Top Desks. We 
have a large assortment on hand 
and are offering special prices at 
the present time.

It will pay you to givi us a call 
and “do it now."

route-

Winnipeg, July 20.—The result of 
the recount in Si. Boniface Is the elec-case said to be’ without MARRIAGE LICENSES.parallel is

hvU,™l» ,?nd ,mally. sot entirely well correspondent of The Daily Mall re
buts. 'rills cnild'ffmother was uske^to! r’ort8 ,h-at Gcn' Kuropstkln, the Rus- 

, tell about the ease and satd; "Six y-sït.'s si an Minister of War, who has Just 
ago without a. moment's warning my I returned from the Port Arthur confer- 
boy went off into convulsions, tie had ' . . , ,
three the h.st day and for nearly six expresses hlnwelf ns pleased
years he had iront three to sixty spasms ?vlth ,hr' r,'lm,lt,,of his tour, and that 
it day, all of very short duration but he vommunicated to the f.zar the opln- 

l very severe. He lost his speech entire-i ip" that' al,ho a fi,,rly st,'OI1K party 
t ly and lost the use of his legs and arms ! 1» Japac wanted war with Russia, the 
I also of his nerve centres, being paraT T",lk of the n:,,lnn was too sensible to 
It yzed so that he was perfectly helpless >*Md to such ''Jingoism,'’ and that, the 
“''land dumb. I fed him w ith a teaspoon Mikado was well disposed toward 

end we had him treated by physicians “Gasia. The correspondent soys .hat 
in many of th,- large cities throughout Gen. Kuropntktn considers that the 
the country without being able to get situation has beep cleared for a long 
*uty help at all. time and that war is very improbable.

"In all 23 different physicians Exam
ined and treated my boy and ah pro
nounced his vase without parallel in 
medical history so far as they knew 
and beyond- the "reach of

. all WANTING MARRIAGE LICE»*- 
J\_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. *•*75» 
025 West Queen; open evening.; n* *n' 
nes.es. "_______________, ,zL

net result to date 
• Sept. 23 lis JU Conservatives and H Liberals 
alüî' Si I elected, with one election. Swan River,

! Sept ! TO yet to be he*d- 
...Ort. 1 
...Get. 2 
. ..O'*. <1 ,._rl
...Ort. 8 w»y do you hesitate about accept* 
8«»pt. 2-3 the posit Ion of king?” asked the 
..Sept. 8 j citizen of a turbulent monarchy.

.........Sepr. 8-9; “I want to take time to consult a
! Dbrenoiogist. I don't want to run the 

it ,o r,Hk 01 hilvlnS derogatory remarks 
Sens iv in it made abnut m>' mental capacity after 
Rem' Id 17 IS ,he “Utopsy."—Washington Star.

.........Aepti’èî-M-j;i ,"7<m *"y, thnt ln college you epe-

.............. Kept. 23-24! Cially fitted yourself for Wall-street

.............. Sept. 24-2.- business," said the broker to an appli-
Repf. 2« 20 20 cant for a situation.
.......... Ocf. 1 2

..................Orf. 5-6
..............Srpt. 10-11
.........Rrpt. 15-16 17
................... Sept. 2.5

:

6TORAGZ.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. C3, -STOKAGB FOB KVRNITDRB AfKD PI- 

nnn*; double and single furniture fini 
for moving- the oldest and iuo*t 
firm. * Lr.«(rr Storage and Cartage, X» Dpa* 
dîna avenue.

union OF THE DAY. slimited tk
Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont 77 Bay St.. .v 
TORONTO.
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IWeVRANCIO VAL«*TOne.
" B. I.KHOY i fo., REAL 
rj • Insurance firokere nnd va'oaiofa 
710 Qt TM»n-street East, Toronto.

BRI Sit WITH THE FIGHTERS.

JFolsom, Cal., July 29.—A po»ie hnd a 
brush w Itli the fur tive Foison) convicts on v

ntHBEIt STAMPS.
w'ere excessive, 
done, he declared, to secure more fav- RUBBER STAMPS. BEALS. , 

typewriter.' ribbons, w
STAGE CELEBRITIES COMING. CAIRNS."Yes, sir-"

“That's odd. I didn't know colleges 
could be of much___uee in our lino. 
What special studyrd)d you devote 
yourself to?”

"Hydraulic engineerlnA<*=

orable rates.
Mr. Blckerdtkè of St. Lawrence di

vision of Montreal denied that the In
surance rates are unduly oppressive.

Anrrlenlti rnl EetlmiH#*.
Wfi/*n tin* pstlmat< << of rhe Agricnltnral 

Department were taken up there was a 
long flieeusi'on on the hom of $72fh000 for 
ri-1<1 Htorace. exten.-tlon of markets, etc. 
Mr Smith of Wentworth went fully Info 
the subject of transportation of fruits,, 
pointing out how profitable a business 
m/ght he done In England under proper 
conditions.

Mr. Fisher admitted th» diffienltv of 
maintaining a uniform low temperature 
from point of shinmrnt If eomnanl^F wep* 
anxious to peTfitecf conditions if transport 
for peTltffiflhle products.

Mr. HmJth instanced cases n-tilch showed 
that since 1901 the conditions hnd d •• 
terlorated.

NEW WILEIAMvS, King w«st. Tornnto.New York, July 211.—After an absence' 
of six months In Europe, Charles FV-oh. 

returned today on the Kaiser Wil-

CARPET MILLS CLOSE DOWN.

I’hlladelpMa. July 2». The Dobson 
per mills were closed down fe-silgof. as a 
result of tire refusal nf ;h-- loom ti\er« to 
ri-tnrn In work. About nori per sens a ; 
thrown mit of work by the shut dona.

Sold on Easy 
Payments 

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

. ■ medlenl
science. His bowels never moved with
out physio, going, as long as three 
weeks- His lower bowels could tint 
handle food the least bit starchy.

"HiVdld not seem to have a disease 
of any kiud, and as the physicians were 

*• all baffled I dal not know what to do
r and we gave up hope. The doctors said

Ills nerves and brain were affected and 
poor circulation and cerebro spinal Irri
tation caused his convulsions. He j,a.f 
es high as 200 convulsions 
weeks, as many doctors ran testify.

"Now comes the wonderful part «of 
the tale, for he had not taken Grape 
Nuts one week when his bowels moved 
and inside of two weeks he began to 
talk, only being able to say words of 
.-ne syllsble at first. In six weeks he 
has Improved beyond comprehension 
and his case which has astounded so 
many physicians, has completely yield 

food Grape Nuts. \ye 
lost nearly everything experimenting 
With different physicians and specialists 
but 1 shall have to have Grape-Nuts
for my boy If I have to beg It." Name Columbus. Ohio, July 20.—An expln- 
glven by Postutn Co., Battle Creek, sien of natural gas In the rear of Cnr- 
Mlch. dell's saloon to day killed two women

The power of the wrong feed to do Bn(j injured half a dozen men.
harm and the power of the pure food to - ------------------------- ------
cure are realized by very few pen>le. ACQUIRE'.-) BY ROCK IftTTNn. 
The power of Grape-Nuts Is proved by ——
trial. New»York. July 20—The Rock Island

Send for particulars by mall of ext»n system today acquired the control nf 
slon of time on the 7.VI0.00 cooks' con the Evansville & Terre Haute and Its 
test for 735 money prise* ____ ^subsidiary line*.

ART.man
helm dor Grosse. Mr. Frohman has ar- 
cangfd the tours 

| Henry Irf ng, Marie Tempest and Mrs. 
Langtry.

ick. FOHSTKR - PORT HA IT
24 Klng-StM* •T W. L. 

tj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

In America of Sir
Rooms :■ U is a wise musical comedy that 

H knows its own father.—Life.

Husband fin an aside to bis wife)__
If you can't think of some more anec
dotes of our children's smartners let's 
go home right awjjy, for they're getting 
ready to tell us things about their 
own.—Baltimore American.

Young Cubber—By George! I see that 
Brownstone, the mllllonllre, hae been 
slabbed.

Old Grovehy—How sad! How very 
sad! It has put the market down two 
pqints.—Brooklyn Life-

One proverb in the Down East 
Stales

Hath this Interpretation:
“He eaohinates best who cachl- 

na'es
The ultimate eaehlnatlou."

—Catholic Standard and Times.

Tls Thr. hi 
Tfiif.nrt rr« 
*d. «rvlüh

-of thlYH*
-■ prnr-llratl 

cllon
rffi f| ii ft 11
•on kiuu 

1$ nrst allot 
liuth t# ..

h#* 11 tth» 
vr drv

78 Queèn-st W.
HAVANA SffKI KT RAILWAY.PI' r. SONAL. Planning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

PATENT FOR SALE.
Montreal, July 29—Havana Electric 

Railway Company earnings for week 
ending July 26, lOOfl, *28.520; cor
responding week, 1902, $24,114; 
crease $4406.

rn FIK RIlTTT^CO MAM rAtTURF. V*" 
A fh*r « ' :i n ii flln noTTH-o-Lt k kT>*5. grantw 

Fremrry A I'rhan, for t li cuTTmu factti r® _ 
«rlfflHal Hilk, run h<* citnln^d fit a 
nr nnhlc prlee by applying t° ['•
Berlin, Germany, or Ihnry <irli*t,
Cariflflh, patent solicitor».

IJeut. Gol. Hegler and Mrs. Hegi^r 
were registered at the King Edward 
laet night. J

Among the guests ;it the Queen’s aoe; 
W. A. WII»on of the Royal Warwick
shire Regiment nnd D- A. An pell, < *on- 
sul General for Mexico, of Montreal.

in t wo ln- Ichips Underwood Ottiiwi,

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.rWILL RENEW OVTRAGI59.

PBHKOÎIAL.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..Srlentlfie Chicken K 111 In nr.
Later in the day tb° «mhb'cfs of eo4<l 

sfornce In wnrehou*^. r-ar nn-l in Khl-p- 
Iwinrd having been '‘xb.iu«ted. Rufus T’np-» 
fneU un the experl nenMl farm pnmphlef 
profusely IM-uef rat •>.].' demonstrating th* 
pr lenMfie manner of killln-g «-hi -kens.

The r^n/nlt fee nr> sffTUplv eomrillsefl
u Ifh Isugliter as tfhe memh»r for f ompton 
eonsmentefi In a Jo^oie vein upon the ebi- 
berate In st met Ions given fo fhe farmer 
how to n-rlng a ehl-kwn'* ne^k.

F. F. ria,rke ehaffeil the m'ulxter noon 
the working of the station nt Ro.vmanvIVe, 
when, nt a ro*f nf fi225.20 to ba^i a dor.»n 
of ce-ra the total yield Wil* 66 cents. >fr 
riarke didn’t think farmer* would he 
rmirared hv the result to adopt Mr. FNh- 
tr'v ehleken methods.

The nVnlMer Haim^d #hat fihe amount of 
the snlee was no fair rrlterion of the bene
fit resulting from the experiments! fan^-

LimitedSalon ira, European Turkey, July 29. 
—Peppatrhes received here sav that 18 
Bulgarian officer# have left Sofia for 
Salqnlca for the purpose of renewing 
the dynamite outrages.

1 4 N Kid CATKII WIDOW OK fG’-KlNbO 
J\ taste and highest reference* sera» 
position ns useful companion to n laoj, 
aer-ustomed to travel; or wouldI take cem- 
potent charge of n g«-nfhunan'H home, 
oi-ghlv understands housekeeping: )nfle 
ol Jeetion to leave the city. 
personal Interview, “Companion,
Office.

Ia a wholesome, healthful, ap- 
petising food, for it is made 
from the whole wheat, treated 
with the finest extract of 
malt and perfectly cooked, 
ready for immediate use. It 
is also an economical food, for 
you get a large package for

The School 
Home that’s buelneWL—Life.

ed to the pure
The Second When your first wife was 

dying you promised, her you 
would drink again.

1 He -Ve», I know; but when I told 
her that I thought I was going to die, 

Maggie—I fought you said yer didn’t too —Boston Transcript, 
care fer playin’ ring-a-ro-e/, Fetey?

Petey—Aw, dat. wuz when me sisters 
wanted me to play!—Puck.

NATURAL GA* EXPLODES of every girl entering it 
is what this college is 
intended to be. 
oiighness in Collegiate 
Studies, Music and Art 
is sssured. 
calendar of

Moulton College,
Toronto, Out.

never

Toronto.Thor-

10 Cents. Write to day--Lo*t vitality re^orê4M 
necret louse* promptly cured,* new oioa^ 

I of l real ment for mm. ¥ree to men
Onr book, tel ling you how toenre yotir ■ 

•elf at home without Interfering iritti ■ 
buBlnefiF. Mailed free to any addrefi* ■ 

—Dr, KruM,I,aboratory C'a, 1 pronto, ■

Send for larger 
Jn f 'anad 

-I' >8**'ybe o 
^Hiorea.

; Shortest und Hulrkest Trip to 
Dnffulo,

j Via Niagara Navigation fo. In con
tions about It. When the'doctor rom»n I nection with the Michigan rentrai Rall- 
once, there Is no telling how many visits | road. Three traîne dally Low rates, 
he prill make. , I delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents

Hatterson—That isn't superstition— Niagara Navigation Co.

Mrs. flattersonr—I am really superstl-
JiiMtto prove what excellent value 
this le, try a Leo cent experiment. 
At all grocer». IHEF.I

_ : t|

i«
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/

I
—
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WEAK MEN
Tnfltant rellef—and a positive cure for lost 
vltaliry, sexual weakness, nm-von* debility, 
emlhHion* nnd varicocele.u-c Hazelton’s Vj 
lalizer. Omy $2 for one month s treatment. 
Makes men strong;, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.JC Hazel ton, .Ph.D., .308 Vonge Sr. Toro

For Men 
Who 
Have 
Need for 
Overalls

We find that Overalls 
without bibs are not good 
sellers—and as we have 
about loo pairs of blue 
and black, in all sizes, that 
have Deen selling for 50 
cents and 60 cents, we’ll 
clear them while they last 
at 25 cents per pair. These 
Oveialls are all our own 
make—well sewn and good 
material — but have no 
bib—so out they go at 
25 cents a pair. Saturday 
night ends our Determina
tion Sale—SHOP TO-DAY.

^KjngSf.East
Jl Opp ShJames Cathedra

fcAmdShoulderr* 
tore eR competitors $

OAK
HALL
Canada'» I
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